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tHE SPEECH Of  
HiS majESty
SUltaN QabOOS  
biN Said 

EartH SUmmit –  
brazil,  3-14 jUNE 1992

O n the occasion of the convening of the United Nations 

Conference on Environment and Development it 

gives us pleasure to address the world community at large,  

especially the conferees, recalling their previous meeting 

in Stockholm, that historic gathering, which is regarded as 

the first sound step for establishing a correct relationship 

between man and the environment.

Since that meeting was held twenty years ago the world 

has witnessed numerous environmental catastrophes as a 

result of conflicts and other man-made pollutants before it 

has again realized the gravity of the present situation.

We in the Sultanate of Oman and in the Arab world as 

a whole would like to pay tribute to the U.N General  

Secretariat’s decision, as well as to its role in organizing the 

Conference. We would also like to thank the friendly govern-

ment of Brazil for the efforts it has exerted to make such 

excellent arrangements for the Conference.

As human-beings co-existing on this planet we havgravely 

neglected the vital necessity of conserving the environment 

and natural resources due to the lack of collective coordi-

nation. Indeed, we have taken a potentially fatal opposing 

course of luxury and industrial progress, regardless of 

the resulting imbalance between development and the  

environment, and without taking into account the dire 

consequences of the effects upon the atmosphere and the 

ozone layer, river and sea water, the extermination of certain 

species, the destruction of forests, and the contamination of 

once fertile soil. Should this continue, humanity will court 

collective suicide.
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The conservation of the environment is the responsibility 

of all of us, a responsibility that knows no political bounda-

ries. Therefore, man, wherever he lives, must order his life 

accordingly. This must be done in a planned, rational way 

and taking into consideration the numerous causes of  

pollution, whether natural, biological, industrial, chemical or 

physical.

We must set a limit to haphazard methods and protect what 

is left of our grazing lands and water resources against 

desertification and drought.

We also call upon industrialized nations to temper their 

heedless technological rivalry, which directly contributes to 

this dangerous situation, and to strive to narrow the wide 

disparity which exists between their own and the developing 

countries, in order to redress the balance between develop-

ment and the maintenance of a clean environment.

We are sure that the Conference will give the utmost  

importance to the issues related to that subject.

We, in the Sultanate of Oman, through our deep personal 

interest and the directives we have given our Government 

to act in concert with neighboring countries, are making 

energetic efforts to protect our environment and territorial 

waters from pollution and other problems.

Recently the Gulf region and the Middle East witnessed 

regrettable and painful environmental disasters as a result 

of regional conflicts. Unless those regional problems 

are properly settled, the efforts exerted to conserve the  

environment and to continue the development process will 

be disastrously jeopardized.

We hope that world detente and the positive trend being 

pursued in settling serious problems will permit us to work 

together, regardless of ideologies and selfish national  

interests, to address the environmental and development-

related issues which face us in a spirit of reconciliation, 

amity and peace so as to secure a healthy life for ourselves 

and the generations to come.  n
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fOrEWOrd by  
HEr ExCEllENCy
tHE miNiStEr  
Of EdUCatiON 
SUltaNatE Of  
OmaN 

I n June 1992, on the occasion of the convening of the 

International Conference on Environment and Develop-

ment in Brazil, South America, His Majesty Sultan Qaboos 

bin Said stated that “The conservation of the environment 

is the responsibility of all of us, a responsibility that knows 

no political boundaries”. The conservation of the environ-

ment together with the preservation of its various natural 

resources is a key priority for the Sultanate of Oman and 

its development plans. As a direct response to His Majesty’s 

directives, great emphasis has been placed on the introduc-

tion of ‘best practices’ in the field of conservation protection 

and management. 

Oman has become one of the first countries in the Middle 

East to adopt a comprehensive policy to preserve and 

protect the environment. The establishment of the Environ-

ment Protection and Pollution Control Council in 1979 was 

a major accomplishment on this path and this culminated 

in the establishment of the Ministry of the Environment in 

1984. The main aim was to ensure that economic develop-

ment did not expand at the expense of the natural environ-

ment. In 2001, His Majesty issued The Law on Conservation 

of the Environment and Prevention of Pollution by royal 

decree, which put penalties in place for those held account-

able for polluting the environment. Through the establish-

ment of legal and regulatory frameworks for safeguarding 

the environment; reducing harm; raising social awareness 

and changing consumer preferences and practices, Oman’s 
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on-going commitment towards the environment was firmly 

established. Subsequently, the Oman government has joined 

many international conventions and protocols in the field of 

environmental protection. 

To support international efforts in the field of environment 

conservation, His Majesty Sultan Qaboos Bin Said declared, 

during his visit to the UNESCO headquarters in 1989, the 

establishment of the ‘UNESCO Sultan Qaboos Prize for 

Environmental Preservation’. This prize recognises the 

outstanding contributions by individuals, groups or organi-

sations to environmental education, environmental protec-

tion and conservation projects that support the policy aims 

and objectives of UNESCO. His Majesty’s continued support 

for this award has proved vital in effectively contributing to 

the achievement of Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs). 

Since its inception, the Prize has been awarded to environ-

mental institutions and to distinguished ecologists from 

around the world. It was presented for the first time in 1991 

to the Institute of Ecology, AC, Mexico, for its outstanding 

achievements in environmental sciences research and 

training and the sustainable use of natural resources. The 

14th and latest award ceremony took place in 2017. The Prize 

was presented to the National Parks Board of Singapore for 

its ongoing efforts to: protect the environment; promote 

the conservation of biodiversity in urban and natural areas; 

incorporate the importance of biodiversity throughout the 

education system.
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In cooperation with UNESCO, the Sultanate of Oman has 

recently renamed the prize: the ‘UNESCO Sultan Qaboos 

Prize for Environmental Conservation’. This will guarantee 

that its objectives are fully aligned with those UNESCO 

policies and programmes related to the field of environ-

ment protection, the conservation of natural resources and 

education for sustainable development. Furthermore, the 

Sultanate of Oman has increased the amount awarded for 

the prize from 70,000 to 100,000 US Dollars to encourage 

greater international efforts to preserve and protect the 

environment. 

In conclusion, I would like to take this opportunity to express 

my gratitude and appreciation to all organisations and 

colleagues who contributed to the publication of this edition 

of the ‘UNESCO Sultan Qaboos Prize for Environmental 

Conservation, 2019’. I am also indebted to the Bureau of the 

Man and the Biosphere (MAB) Programme, and its staff who 

manage and oversee the affairs related to the prize. 

 
d r .  m a d i H a  a H m E d  a l - S H a i b a N i

Minister of Education

Chairperson of the Omani National Commission  

for Education, Culture and Science 



I n the light of the recent Global Assessment Report of the 

Intergovernmental Science-Policy Platform on Biodiver-

sity and Ecosystem Services (IPBES), launched at UNESCO, 

and its appeal for urgent action to counter the rapid deterio-

ration of biodiversity, initiatives such as the UNESCO Sultan 

Qaboos Prize for Environmental Conservation have acquired 

new relevance and significance. The ambition of the Prize 

to bring attention to individuals and support them in their 

endeavor has never seemed so crucial in a time when the 

living fabric of the world is slipping through our fingers.  

This Prize is a recognition of the time and energy spent 

in forging a more sustainable world. It also represents an 

invitation for every citizens of the world to act in favor of 

the preservation of our planet for the generation to come. 

It has a crucial role to play in highlighting role models for 

the mobilization of all, particularly the youth, for climate 

and biodiversity conservation. His Majesty Sultan Qaboos 

Bin Said of Oman, understanding the pressing need for envi-

ronmental action as early as 1989, initiated and funded this 

Prize to reward outstanding contributions to the preserva-

tion of our common natural heritage.

In the past, several of the Prize laureates have been recog-

nized for their work in UNESCO World Heritage Sites and 

Biosphere Reserves – UNESCO’s two main instruments 

for environmental conservation and sustainable develop-

ment. UNESCO World Heritage sites, biosphere reserves 

and geoparks – spanning a total surface equivalent to that 

of China – contain some of the richest combinations of 

fOrEWOrd by 
HEr ExCEllENCy
tHE dirECtOr-
GENEral 
Of UNESCO 

United Nations
Educational, Scientific and

Cultural Organization
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terrestrial and marine biodiversity, and possess geological 

heritage of international value. They often serve as living 

laboratories for food practices in the conservation of wild 

species, water management and ecological restauration, as 

well as social adaption and local community engagement. 

Their protection and sustainable management are critical 

for the safeguard of the planet. 

The transboundary nature of many of these sites echoes 

the necessity to go beyond borders to develop holistic and 

all-inclusive solutions for the environment and for future 

generations.

This holistic approach, including perspectives both from 

lands and oceans, is a driving force in our efforts to reverse 

the process of global warming, ocean acidification, and the 

general decline of our oceans’ health, through the United 

Nations Decade of Ocean Science for Sustainable Develop-

ment (201-2030), coordinated by the UNESCO Intergovern-

mental Oceanographic Commission.

Working collectively, across field and sectors, is imperative 

to achieve a world where women and men are aware of their 

impact on the planet, and act in a collective and respon-

sible way for harmonious societies more respectful of the 

environment, in line with the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable 

Development. 
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On behalf of UNESCO, let me therefore extend our thanks 

to the Sultanate of Oman for entrusting UNESCO with the 

management of the Prize, as well as for showing its dedi-

cation to environmental conservation through its generous 

funding. I also express my gratitude to Member States for 

their high-quality nominations, and, last but not least, to all 

the Prize Laureates for their remarkable commitment for a 

better future.

a U d r E y  a z O U l a y

Director-General of the United Nations Educational,  

Scientific and Cultural Organisation
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Sand Cat.   By Hamed Khalfan Alwardi
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S E v E N t E E N  G O a l S 
t O  t r a N S f O r m  O U r 
W O r l d
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a  C O m m O N  C a U S E  
f O r  a l l  N a t i O N S  – 

t H E  Pa r i S  a G r E E m E N t

T he Paris Agreement builds upon the Convention and – for the first time – brings 

all nations into a common cause to undertake ambitious efforts to combat 

climate change and adapt to its effects, with enhanced support to assist developing  

countries to do so. As such, it charts a new course in the global climate effort.

The Paris Agreement’s central aim is to strengthen the global response to the 

threat of climate change by keeping a global temperature rise this century well 

below 2 degrees Celsius above pre-industrial levels and to pursue efforts to limit 

the temperature increase even further to 1.5 degrees Celsius. Additionally, the 

agreement aims to strengthen the ability of countries to deal with the impacts 

of climate change. To reach these ambitious goals, appropriate financial flows, a 

new technology framework and an enhanced capacity building framework will be 

put in place, thus supporting action by developing countries and the most vulner-

able countries, in line with their own national objectives. The Agreement also 

provides for enhanced transparency of action and support through a more robust 

transparency framework.

On 5 October 2016, the threshold for entry into force of the Paris Agreement was 

achieved. The Paris Agreement entered into force on 4 November 2016.

Jebal Shams - Al Hamra.  By Salim Al Wardi



UNESCO SUltaN QabOOS 
PrizE fOr ENvirONmENtal 
CONSErvatiON

A llah has granted Oman an environment rich with natural resources that 

provides a source for income and prosperity and a rich habitat for a wide 

variety of birds and animals. 

His Majesty’s government was from the very start committed to protecting and 

sustaining this environment while it was proceeding with industrial, agricul-

tural and infrastructural developments. This meant taking the environment into 

account at all planning stages to ensure that it was protected from any potential 

risk associated with human development. 

The establishment of the Environment Protection and Pollution Control Council in 

1979 was a major accomplishment on this path and this culminated in the estab-

lishment of the Ministry of the Environment in 1984 to carry out a national plan 

for the environment and to implement regulations, in coordination with other  

ministries and agencies. Since the tasks of both the Ministry of the Environ-

ment and the Ministry of Regional Municipalities were the same, the government 

consolidated the two ministries into one, with the creation of the Ministry of Water 

Resources. The main aim of this Ministry is to protect the Omani environment 

in all its forms and diversity from pollution and to establish nature reserves for 

various species of birds and animals (for example, the Al-Harases nature reserve 

for Oryx rehabitation and the turtles’ nature reserve in Ras Al-Jinz). 

During his visit to the headquarters of UNESCO in 1989, His Majesty donated a 

prize for those interested in environmental affairs globally. In Paris in November 

1990, the Council of “Man and the Biosphere Programme (MAB)” expressed its 

thanks, appreciation and deep gratitude to His Majesty for his generous donation 

and the following year, it was announced that the prize would be awarded to indi-

viduals, groups of individuals, institutes or organisations for distinguished efforts 

in the field of environmental management and conservation. 
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By Saif Sulaiaman Alharrasi



Sand dunes in Sharqiyah region

t H E  S t a t U t E S  
O f  t H E  P r i z E 

Article 1 - Purpose

The purpose of the UNESCO Sultan Qaboos Prize for Environmental Conservation is to afford recognition to outstanding 

contributions by individuals, groups of individuals, institutes or organisations who have contributed to environmental and 

natural resources research, environmental education and training, creation of environmental awareness through the prepa-

ration of environmental information materials and activities aimed at establishing and managing protected areas including 

in relation to sustainable tourism, such as Biosphere Reserves, natural World Heritage sites and UNESCO Global Geoparks. 

The objective of the Prize is in conformity with UNESCO’s policies and is related to the Programme of the Organisation in the 

field of environment, natural resources and education for sustainable development.

Articel 2 - Designation, amount and periodicity of the Prize

2.1 The Prize shall be entitled the “UNESCO Sultan Qaboos Prize for Environmental Conservation”. 

2.2 The Prize shall be funded by the Sultanate of Oman through its donations to the special account established by UNESCO 

for the Prize. The value of the Prize shall be a minimum of US $100,000. A higher amount may be determined by the 

Director-General in consultation with the donor on the basis of the contribution received from the Sultanate of Oman, 

the interest on the sum deposited in the special account, in accordance with the Financial Regulations of UNESCO, and 

the charges to be borne by the account for the cost of administering the Prize, including Prize medals and diplomas and 

advertisement costs.

2.3  All funds received and the interest accrued thereon shall be kept in a special interest-bearing account for the Prize.

2.4  The full staff support and operating/management costs of the Prize, including all costs related to the award ceremony 

and public information activities, estimated at USD 175, 152 per biennium shall be fully covered by the Sultanate of 

Oman through the use of the capital available on the special account for the Prize established under the financial regu-

lations for the Prize. To this end, the Director-General will determine a mandatory overhead cost amount to be applied 

and charged against the funds in the special account, which is to be established under the financial regulations for the 

prize.

2.5 The Prize shall be awarded second year of a biennium, on an initial basis for 3 (three) biennia. A prize amount may be 

equally divided between up to three winners, each of which is considered to merit a prize.
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Articel 3 - Conditions/Qualifications of candidates

Candidates shall have made a significant contribution to the management or preservation of the environment, consistent 

with the policies, aims and objectives of UNESCO, and in relation to the Organisation's programmes in this field, i.e. environ-

mental and natural resources research, environmental education and training, creation of environmental awareness through 

the preparation of environmental information materials and activities aimed at establishing and managing protected areas, 

including in relation to sustainable tourism, such as Biosphere Reserves, natural World Heritage sites and UNESCO Global 

Geoparks. Prizes may be conferred upon individuals, institutions, other entities or non-governmental organizations.

Articel 4 - Designation/Selection of the prize-winner/s

The prize-winner/s (1-3) shall be selected by the Director-General of UNESCO on the basis of the assessments and recom-

mendations made to him/her by a jury. 

Articel 5 - Jury

5.1 The Jury shall consist of a number of five independent members, being personalities with a recognized reputation in the 

field covered while also taking into consideration the need for equitable geographical distribution, gender equality and 

the principle of non-payment of honoraria. They shall be appointed by the Director-General for two year periods for a 

maximum period of six years. Representatives and alternatives of Members of the Executive Board cannot be appointed 

as jurors. Jurors involved in a real or potential conflict of interest shall recuse themselves from further deliberations or 

be asked by the Director-General to do so. The Director-General may replace members of the jury for reason.

5.2 The Jury shall elect its own chair and deputy chair. Members shall receive no remuneration for their work, but will 

receive allowances for travel and accommodation, where required. A quorum of three jurors present will be required for 

jury deliberations to proceed. The working languages for deliberations by a jury shall be English and French.

5.3 The Jury shall conduct its business and deliberations in conformity with these Statutes and shall be assisted in the 

performance of its task by a member of the UNESCO Secretariat designated by the Director-General. Decisions shall be 

taken by consensus to the extent possible, and otherwise by secret ballot until a simple majority is obtained. A member 

shall not take part in a vote concerning a nomination from his or her country.

5.4 The Jury shall meet every 2 (two) years.

5.5 The Jury shall send an assessment on nominations and accompanying recommendations to the Director-General of 

UNESCO no later than 30 September of the year of the award of the Prize.
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Articel 6 - Nomination of candidates

6.1 When UNESCO has received the funding of the prize, as indicated in Article 2, the Director-General of UNESCO shall 

officially invite the submission of nominations to the Secretariat of the Prize, by 15 July every two years, from the 

governments of Member States, in consultation with their National Commissions, as well as from non-governmental 

organisations maintaining official partnerships with the Organisation and active in relevant fields covered by the Prize.

6.2 Nominations shall be submitted to the Director-General by the governments of Member States, in consultation with 

their National Commissions, and by non-governmental organizations maintaining official partnerships with UNESCO.  

A self-nomination cannot be considered.

6.3 Each nomination shall be accompanied by a written recommendation, which shall include, in English or French,  

inter alia:

(a)  a description of the candidate’s background and achievements;

(b) a summary of the work or the results of the work, publications and other supporting documents of major impor-

tance, submitted for consideration;

(c) a definition of the candidate’s contribution to the Prize’s objectives.

Articel 7 - Procedure for the awarding of the Prize

7.1 The Prize shall be awarded by the Director-General at an officiai ceremony held for that purpose at a special ceremony 

at UNESCO Headquarters or in conjunction with the occasion of the World Science Forum. UNESCO shall present to 

theprize-winner/s a check for the amount of the prize, as well as diploma and a medal. UNESCO shall officially announce 

the name/s of the prizewinner/s.

7.2 If a work being rewarded has been produced by two or three persons, the prize shall be awarded to them jointly. In no 

case may a prize amount be divided between more than three persons.

7.3 The prize-winner/s, if possible, shall give a lecture on a subject relevant to the work for which the prize has been 

awarded. Such a lecture shall be organized during or in connection with the Prize ceremony.

7.4 The work produced by a person since deceased shall not be considered for a prize. If, however, a prize-winner dies before 

he has received the prize, then the prize may be presented posthumously (awarded to relatives or institution).

7.5 Should a prize-winner decline the prize, the jury shall submit a new proposai to the Director-General. 



Articel 8 - Sunset clause - mandatory renewal of the Prize

8.1 Six months prior to the agreed end of the term of the Prize, the Director-

General of UNESCO together with the Sultanate of Oman will undertake a 

review of all aspects of the Prize and decide about its continuation or termi-

nation. The Director-General will inform the Executive Board of UNESCO 

about the results of this review through the submission of a document 

summarizing all pertinent developments in this regard in order to enable the 

Executive Board to adopt a decision on whether to renew or terminate the 

Prize.

8.2  In case of termination of the Prize, any unspent balance shall be returned 

to the donor(s) unless otherwise agreed, in accordance with the financial 

regulations for the Prize.

Articel 9 - Appeals

No appeats shall be allowed against the decision of UNESCO with regard to the 

award of the prize. Proposals received for the award of a prize may not be di-

vulged.

Articel 10 - Amendments to the Statutes of the Prize

Any amendment to the present Statutes shall be submitted to the Executive 

Board for approval. n
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Desert Hare.  By Said Mohamed Alshanfari

E S t a b l i S H E d  f O r  t H E  

b E N E f i t  O f  t H E  

G l O b a l  E N v i r O N m E N t
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Desert Hare.  By Said Mohamed Alshanfari
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Wadi Sabet -  Al Kamil Al Wafi.   By Majid Al  Amri



View from Jebal Shams - part of the Hajar mountain range

tHE PrizE WiNNErS 1991-2019  
aNd tHEir CONtribUtiON  
tO PrOtECtiNG tHE 
ENvirONmENt

2019  UNESCO Sultan Qaboos Prize  
 for Environmental Conservation

Based on the recommendation of the Prize Jury, the Director-General of UNESCO, 

HE Audrey Azoulay, has decided to award  the 2019 UNESCO Sultan Qaboos Prize 

for Environmental Conservation to:                              

n  The Ashoka Trust for Research in Ecology  
and the Environment (ATREE), India

for its outstanding contributions to environmental conservation and sustain-

able development activities. Established in 1996, ATREE’s activities are based on 

rigorous inter-disciplinary research and span across academia, policy makers, 

practitioners, researchers and students.

The ATREE has implemented a wide range of  environmental work encompassing 

the ecosystems of Himalayas, the Western Ghats’s forests that include the 

UNESCO Nilgiri Biosphere Reserve and the Western Ghats World Heritage Site, 

the grasslands of Kutch, the wetlands of Tamil Nadu and Kerala, urban landscapes 

of Karnataka and Tamil Nadu and several other regions of India. 

Ashoka Trust for Research in Ecology and the Environment (ATREE) has also 

communication, public outreach and awareness activities that include the first 

map of semi-arid  savanna grasslands of India, as well as the establishment of 

the India Biodiversity Portal and the support it provides towards educational 

programmes to train environmental leaders.

Wadi Sabet -  Al Kamil Al Wafi.   By Majid Al  Amri
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2017 UNESCO Sultan Qaboos Prize  

for Environmental Conservation

n  The National Parks Board of Singapore

The National Parks Board (NParks) promotes biodiversity 

conservation in a highly urbanized and land-scarce land-

scape, recovery of habitats and species and supports the 

incorporation of biodiversity into all levels of the educa-

tional system. Notably, the NParks manages Singapore’s 

first World Heritage Site – The Singapore Botanic Gardens, 

together with 350 parks and four nature reserves. The 

NParks along with the Secretariat of the Convention on 

Biological Diversity has developed the ‘Singapore Index on 

Cities’ Biodiversity’ – an important self-assessment tool for 

the evaluation of biodiversity conservation efforts by cities. 

NParks has conducted significant conservation biology 

research that has resulted in the discovery of new endemic 

plant and terrestrial invertebrate species. These results 

have been used by the NParks to design better management 

plans and facilitate science-based decision-making. 

2015 UNESCO Sultan Qaboos Prize  

for Environmental Conservation

n  Prof. Fabio A. Kalensnik, Prof. Horacio Sirolli,  

Prof. Luciano Iribarren;

 Wetlands Ecology Group  

University of Buenos Aires, Argentina

Through their research the Wetlands Ecology Research 

Group has designed and conducted studies on a broad 

range of ecological aspects related to wetland ecosys-

tems at different spatial and temporal scales, as well as on 

social-environmental issues. They have undertaken criti-

cally important environmental education and training initia-

tives. Notably, the group has focused its work on the unique 

Delta del Paraná Biosphere Reserve and they have been 

instrumental in the establishment and management of the 

Delta del Paraná Biosphere Reserve designated under the 

UNESCO Man and Biosphere (MAB) Programme.

2013 UNESCO Sultan Qaboos Prize  

for Environmental Conservation

n  The State Forests National Holding,  

Poland;

n The Endangered Wildlife Trust (EWT),  

South Africa

The State Forests National Holding, Poland

Established in 1924, the State Forests National Holding of 

Poland is in charge of the management of the majority 

of Poland’s forests. It is the largest institution of its kind 

in Europe and it has a major influence on how important 

forestry resources are managed sustainably for multiple 

benefits taking into account ecological, socio-cultural and 

economic aspects.

The Endangered Wildlife Trust (EWT),  

South Africa

Founded in 1973, the Endangered Wildlife Trust (EWT) 

designs and manages a range of innovative environmental 

protection programs in southern Africa. The EWT develops 

effective methodologies and best practice guidelines to 

help reduce negative environmental impacts. The EWT 

works in close cooperation with local communities for the 

preservation and sustainable use of threatened species and 

ecosystems. 
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2011 UNESCO Sultan Qaboos Prize  

for Environmental Conservation                             

n  Forestry Research Institute of Nigeria (FRIN), 

Ibadan, Nigeria

The Institute has played an important role in the establish-

ment and management of nature reserves in Nigeria. FRIN 

carried out the baseline research activities and the devel-

opment of innovative process technology to convert wood 

waste into useful products. The Institute has contributed 

also to the development of technologies for the stabilization 

of sand dunes, desertification and erosion control, research 

for national forestation programmes and development of 

permanent sample plots for seed orchards. Through its four 

training colleges, FRIN has contributed over the years to the 

training of technical manpower needs in the forestry sector, 

as well as other agro-allied sectors of the economy.

2009 UNESCO Sultan Qaboos Prize  

for Environmental Conservation

n Autonomous Authority for National Parks (OAPN) 

under the Spanish Ministry of  

Environment, Rural and Marine Areas, Spain

Within Spain, OAPN works to conserve the country’s natural 

heritage: through efforts to save endangered species and 

their habitats, elimination of nonnative species, restoration 

of degraded areas, air and water quality monitoring, as well 

as through its work to support environmental education, 

awareness, and training.

Internationally, the OAPN has a leading role in promoting 

the exchange of experiences on protected areas manage-

ment, development of research projects, capacity building 

for park management authorities, technology and resource 

transfer to support conservation and management, and 

strengthening of sustainable development.

2007 UNESCO Sultan Qaboos Prize  

for Environmental Conservation 

n Dr Julius Oszlányi, Slovakia; 

n Institute of Biodiversity Conservation, Ethiopia

Dr Julius Oszlányi

Mr Oszlány’s devotion to furthering and promoting ecolog-

ical research and conservation of biological diversity led 

to strengthening and promoting the World Network of 

Biosphere Reserve. Furthermore he contributed to devel-

oping the Seville Strategy for Biosphere Reserves and 

promoting trans boundary biosphere reserves. 

Institute of Biodiversity Conservation

Established in 1976, IBD’s objective is to establish systems 

that ensure the conservation and sustainable use of Ethi-

opia’s biodiversity. In particular with regard to genetic 

resources conservation and utilization, IBS has conducted 

several inventories and surveys in order to gather and 

document information on the types and distribution of the 

farmers’ land races, as well as forest and aquatic resources 

and medicinal plants.

Spotted Thick-knee.  By Waheed Abdullah Alfazari
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2005 UNESCO Sultan Qaboos Prize  

for Environmental Conservation

n Dr Ernesto C. Enkerlin-Hoeflich, Mexico; 

n Great Barrier Reef Marine Park Authority, Australia

Dr Ernesto C. Enkerlin-Hoeflich

Dr Ernesto C. Enkerlin-Hoeflich is the President of the 

National Commission on Natural Protected Areas of Mexico 

(CONANP). He mobilized unprecedented support to estab-

lish the NGO Pronatura Noreste in 1997, which is today one 

of the Mexico’s leading conservation organizations. During 

his four-year tenure at CONANP, which is responsible for 

the conservation of all protected areas in Mexico, five new 

biosphere reserves were successfully incorporated into the 

World Network of Biosphere Reserves. 

Great Barrier Reef Marine Park Authority (GBRMPA)

GBRMPA has created a framework that, whilst allowing 

reasonable human use, will ensure the healthy survival of the 

coastal and marine ecosystems. One important component 

of this new management framework is the new zoning plan 

that came into law on 1st July 2004. This  plan increased the 

proportion of the Marine Park’s highly protected ‘no-take’ 

zones from less than 5% to more than 33%, and now 

protects representative examples of each of the 70 broad 

habitat types. The Great Barrier Reef was designated as a 

UNESCO World Heritage Site in 1981. 

2003 UNESCO Sultan Qaboos Prize  

for Environmental Conservation

n Mr Peter Johan Schei, Norway;

n Centro de Ecología, Venezuela

Mr Peter Johan Schei

The selection of Mr Schei was in appreciation of his extraor-

dinary contribution to the conservation and sustainable use 

of biodiversity and natural resources. Furthermore, the Prize 

acknowledges Mr Schei’s role as facilitator in the dialogue 

between developed and developing countries in the interna-

tional environmental arena, especially in the framework of 

the Convention on Biological Diversity. 

Centro de Ecología

In 2003 the Center for Ecology was awarded the UNESCO 

Sultan Qaboos Prize for Environmental Preservation in 

recognition of its outstanding contribution in generating 

a wealth of scientific knowledge in the field of tropical 

ecology, and successfully disseminating this knowledge to 

professionals and the general public, through education, 

training and awareness raising. 

Al Hootah - Rakhyoot.   By Anas Al Dheeb
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2001 UNESCO Sultan Qaboos Prize  

for Environmental Conservation

n Chad Association of Volunteers  

for the Protection of the Environment 

Since 1997, the Chad Association of Volunteers for the 

Protection of the Environment (ATVPE) has carried out 

many significant and highly successful activities in the 

different regions of Chad, especially in the critical areas of 

reforestation and soil conservation. Over a period of five 

years, i.e. 1997–2001, the Association planted almost 20,000 

trees across the country and has produced and distributed 

70,000 seedlings to the local population. Traditional tech-

nologies are used in combating desertification and in mini-

mizing the effects of drought. 

1999 UNESCO Sultan Qaboos Prize  

for Environmental Conservation

n Charles Darwin Foundation for the  

Galapagos Islands

Charles Darwin Foundation (CDF) describes its work in the 

Galapagos Islands as “Science and Education for Conserva-

tion”. The mission of CDF is to provide the knowledge and 

support to ensure the conservation of the environment and 

biodiversity of the Galapagos Archipelago through scien-

tific research and complementary actions. Those comple-

mentary actions include educating, training, advising, and 

forming alliances with local groups as well as other institu-

tions in these related fields.                             

1997 UNESCO Sultan Qaboos Prize  

for Environmental Conservation

n The Department of Environmental  

Sciences, Faculty of Science,  

University of Alexandria, Egypt; 

n The Forest Department of Sri Lanka,  

Dr. C.V. Savitri Gunatilleke,  

Dr. I.A.U. Nimal Gunatilleke,   

Dr. Peter S. Ashton, and Dr. P. Mark Ashton

The Department of Environmental Sciences,  

Faculty of Science, University of Alexandria

The Department was selected for the 1997 UNESCO Sultan 

Qaboos Prize for Environmental Conservation in recogni-

tion of its excellent work on environmental science educa-

tion and training to undergraduate and graduate students 

in general and specialized environmental science courses, 

monitoring research studies on El-Omayed biosphere 

Reserves for assessing environmental changes and 

assessing socio-economic aspects of sustainable develop-

ment and promoting environmental awareness by holding 

seminars dealing with contemporary environmental issues.

The Forest Department of Sri Lanka,  

Dr. C.V. Savitri Gunatilleke,  

Dr. I.A.U. Nimal Gunatilleke, Dr. Peter S. Ashton,  

and Dr. P. Mark Ashton

The Forest Department of Sri Lanka and the Sinharaja group 

(Dr. C.V. Savitri Gunatilleke, Dr. I.A.U. Nimal Gunatilleke,  Dr. 

Peter S. Ashton, and Dr. P. Mark Ashton) have contributed 

significantly to teaching and moulding young students, both 

in the university and outside, and also educating the public, 

especially the local villagers on the benefits of conservation 

of  biological diversity.
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1995 UNESCO Sultan Qaboos Prize  

for Environmental Conservation

n Lake Malawi National Park

The Man and Biosphere (MAB) Bureau decided to allocate 

the 1995 UNESCO Sultan Qaboos Prize for Environmental 

Conservation to LMNP, based on its ambitious management 

programme largely carried-out in cooperation with local 

communities. The management programme for the LMNP 

not only contributes to the protection of the rich biodiver-

sity in the area, but also promotes the welfare of all the 

people who live in and around the park. 

1993 UNESCO Sultan Qaboos Prize  

for Environmental Conservation

n Professor Jan Jeník, the Czech Republic

For more than 40 years Jan Jeník’s goal-oriented studies 

dealt with the structure and function of forests, plant–soil–

climate interactions in various landscape systems and biotic 

communities in tropical and temperate biomes. He served, 

as an effective link in trans boundary co-operation in the 

European region, particularly within the Man and Biosphere 

Programme (UNESCO/MAB). He also participated in the 

establishment and advisory bodies for trans boundary, bilat-

eral and/or trilateral protected landscapes along the bound-

aries of Central European countries.

1991 UNESCO Sultan Qaboos Prize  

for Environmental Conservation

n The Instituto de Ecología A.C. of Mexico

The Instituto de Ecología A.C. of Mexico has made very 

important contributions to scientific research and training 

in the field of natural resources. It has furthered progress 

in the ecological sciences and the conservation and sustain-

able use of natural resources not only in Mexico but also 

at regional and interregional levels. The quality of the Insti-

tute’s research is reflected in the many national and interna-

tional distinctions it has received. 

E S t a b l i S H E d  f O r  t H E  b E N E f i t  

O f  t H E  G l O b a l  E N v i r O N m E N t
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Bukha’Aa - Musandam.  By Salim Al Aadi
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2005
Dr. Ernesto C. 
Enkerlin-Hoeflich
Mexico

The Great Barrier Reef 
Marine Park Authority 
Australia

2007
Dr. Julius Oszlányi
Slovakia

The Institute of  
Biodiversity  
Conservation
Ethiopia

2009
The Autonomous  
Authority for National 
Parks (OAPN) 
Ministry of  
Environment, 
Rural and Marine 
Areas, Spain

2011
Forestry Research 
Institute of 
Nigeria (FRIN)

The Endangered 
Wildlife Trust (EWT)  
South Africa

The State Forests 
National Holding 
Poland

t H E  W i N N E r S  O f  t H E  U N E S C O  S U lta N  Qa b O O S  P r i z E                        
f O r  E N v i rO N m E N ta l  C O N S E rvat i O N  1 9 9 1 - 2 0 1 9

2015
The Wetlands  
Ecology Research 
Group, Argentina

2017
The National  
Parks Board of  
Singapore

The Ashoka Trust for 
Research in Ecology 
and the Environment 
(ATREE), India

2019

2013
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1991
The Ecology  
Institute A.C. of 
Mexico

1993
Professor 
Jan Jenik
Czech Republic

1995
Lake Malawi
National Park
Malawi

1997
Department of 
Environmental Sciences 
University of  
Alexandria, Egypt

The Forest  
Department of
Sri Lanka

1999
Charles Darwin 
Foundation for the 
Galapagos Islands 
Ecuador

2001
Chad Association  
of Volunteers for the 
Protection of the 
Environment

2003
The Center  
for Ecology  
(Centro Ecologia) 
Venezuela

Biodiversity Specialist
Peter Johan Schei
Norway



EvOlviNG frOm ‘City iN a GardEN’  
tO ‘City iN NatUrE’ :  SiNGaPOrE’S aPPrOaCH  
tO biOdivErSity CONSErvatiON 

National Parks Board of Singapore

Prize laureates 2017

T he National Parks Board (NParks) of Singapore is 

honoured to have been awarded the UNESCO Sultan 

Qaboos Environmental Conservation Prize for 2017 in 

recognition of its promotion of biodiversity conservation in 

a highly urbanised landscape. NParks continues to anchor 

its biodiversity conservation efforts in habitat enhancement 

and species recovery programmes, and the incorporation of 

biodiversity into all levels of the education system. NParks 

will continue to promote the application of the Singapore 

Index on Cities’ Biodiversity as a self-assessment tool inter-

nationally, and the incorporation of scientific results to 

the design of management plans and decision-making in 

Singapore.

Singapore is an island city-state with a terrestrial area of 

around 724 square kilometres, harbouring a population 

of 5.64 million. Despite being highly urbanised, Singapore 

harbours a wide range of native biodiversity, including 

around 2,215 plant species, 61 mammal species, 403 bird 

species, 102 reptile species, 334 butterfly species, 131 drag-

onfly species, more than 800 spider species, 12 seagrass 

species, 255 hard coral species, more than 200 sponge 

species, etc. To further consolidate, coordinate, strengthen 

and intensify biodiversity conservation efforts in land-

scarce Singapore, NParks prepared a Nature Conservation 

Masterplan (NCMP) that comprised 4 thrusts:

Figure 1: Mandai Mangrove and Mudflat Nature Park harbours  
rich biodiversity in mangrove and mudflat ecosystems. It is an  
important link within the East Asian-Australasia Flyway for  
migratory birds.  (Source: National Parks Board)
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n Conservation of Key Habitats;

n Habitat Enhancement, Restoration, and Species 

Recovery;

n Applied Research in Conservation Biology and 

Planning; and

n Community Stewardship and Outreach in Nature

We have made progress in several areas in all the thrusts of 

NParks’ Nature Conservation Masterplan since 2017.

Conservation of Key Habitats

Singapore has strengthened its urban ecosystem by 

extending its efforts in conserving key habitats and in 

protecting its Nature Reserves with buffer nature parks.  

A significant step in our initiatives to conserve key habitats 

is the announcement on 7th October 2018 of the designa-

tion of Mandai Mangrove and Mudflat (Figure 1) as a nature 

park in recognition of its significance as part of the East 

Asian-Australasia Flyway for migratory birds. In addition, 

mangroves and mudflats play important roles in mitigating 

and building resilience against the effects of climate change 

such as sea level rise and coastal flooding.

Rifle Range Nature Park (RRNP) was launched on 9th 

January 2019. RRNP will function as a buffer park that wraps 

around Bukit Timah Nature Reserve (BTNR) safeguarding 

the integrity of the rich forested area of BTNR. 

Two noteworthy marine biodiversity conservation initiatives 

were also launched – (i) the opening of the turtle hatchery 

at Sisters’ Islands Marine Park on 29th September 2018 

marked a vital proactive step towards marine turtle conser-

vation in Singapore; and (ii) the installation of artificial reefs 

off the Sisters’ Islands Marine Park on 8th November 2018 

which will augment the long-term sustainability of Singa-

pore’s hard coral reef ecosystem.  

The greening of the built environment has also gained 

traction. In 2016, there were 80.5 hectares of vertical and 

skyrise greenery in Singapore.  The latest figure in 2018 was 

110.9 hectares.  In tandem, the quality of vertical and skyrise 

greenery has also made a quantum leap with the support 

of the architecture and landscape architecture industry 

partners. 

Habitat Enhancement, Restoration,  

and Species Recovery

In our efforts to restore and enhance key habitats, NParks 

unveiled a Forest Restoration Action Plan on 25th January 

2019 to strengthen the resilience of our native rainforests by 

restoring ecological processes and enhancing the biodiver-

sity and ecological connectivity of key forested areas.  We 

have pledged to plant more than 250,000 trees and shrubs 

in numerous nature parks and open areas. In addition to 

conserving biodiversity, these efforts will also contribute 

significantly to expanding the carbon stock and increasing 

carbon sequestration to counter the negative effects of 

climate change.

Another ecosystem of historical significance in Singapore 

is the freshwater swamp forest that can contribute towards 

mitigating and building resilience against extreme weather 

conditions such as intense rainstorms and flooding arising 

from climate change. In this regard, the opening of Singa-

pore’s third national garden on 27th April 2019 which is domi-

nated by a restored freshwater swamp forest (Figure 2) with 

around 50 specially selected native species of plants attests 

to how Singapore strives to enhance our climate resilience 

through the restoration of key indigenous ecosystems.

Species recovery projects have also shown encouraging 

results. The breeding of the Harlequin Butterfly in captivity 

has been successfully executed, resulting in the establish-

ment of a population in Pasir Ris Nature Park.
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Figure 2: The restored freshwater swamp forest in the Jurong Lake 
Gardens harbours around 50 native plant species.  
(Source: National Parks Board)

Figure 3: (Picture on the left) Several volunteers helped to 
enhance the coastal habitat on Coney Island. (Picture on the right) 
Participants of all ages were engrossed in the Nationwide BioBlitz 
butterfly survey along the Rail Corridor.  
(Source: National Parks Board)
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Applied Research in Conservation Biology  

and Planning

On 19th July 2018, NParks announced its Digitalisation 

Masterplan that sought to use more technology in greenery 

management and nature conservation.  One of these inno-

vations is the database named Maven that supports the 

inspection and maintenance of Singapore’s 2 million trees, 

stores information relevant for park planning, functions as a 

repository for biodiversity data, vegetation maps and satel-

lite maps, etc. Another technological application is the use 

of agent-based modelling to facilitate sound science based 

decision-making.  By operationalising this Digitalisation 

Masterplan, NParks aims to apply new technology to trans-

form and advance our work to a higher level.  

The use of high tech night vision equipment that commenced 

in January 2019 has already shown that it can advance the 

effectiveness of surveys of the population size, ecology 

and behaviour of the Sunda Slow Loris.  Camera-trapping 

and e-DNA have assisted efficaciously in detecting species 

without having to carry out labour-intensive 24-hour biodi-

versity surveys seven days a week. 

Community Stewardship and Outreach in Nature

Community stewardship and outreach activities have 

steamed ahead in the past two years.  NParks organized a 

suite of events and activities to encourage Singaporeans to 

explore, encounter and restore nature (Figure 3). It involved 

a Nationwide BioBlitz across 58 schools, and 33 parks and 

gardens.  In 2019, another Nationwide BioBlitz involved over 

3300 citizen scientists who surveyed around 92 sites across 

Singapore, including parks, gardens, nature areas and 

schools. More than 38,000 students from over 360 schools 

participated in programmes for schools.  Volunteers also 

took part actively in enhancing natural habitats. The 8th 

annual Festival of Biodiversity was held on 25th and 26th 

May 2019 (Figure 4). 



Promoting the Singapore Index  

on Cities’ Biodiversity

This year marks the 10th anniversary of the development of 

the Singapore Index on Cities’ Biodiversity (SI).  The SI has 

been applied by at least 28 cities globally and with more than 

12 cities in various stages of implementation.  Academics 

have also applied the SI in more than 14 cities.  It is unique 

in that it is a biodiversity index that has the most compre-

hensive coverage of indicators, it has a quantitative score, 

it is easy to apply and yet is scientifically credible, it can 

facilitate master-planning, etc. NParks is planning to review 

the SI with the objective of making it more widely applicable 

by adding other relevant environmental indicators. 

In conclusion, Singapore has shown that native biodiversity 

can co-exist in urban ecosystems.  In fact, cities can provide 

solutions to and be in the forefront of biodiversity conserva-

tion.  It is with this aspiration that NParks has progressively 

evolved Singapore from a Garden City to a City in a Garden. 

Our City in a Garden will be further enriched with nature 

and biodiversity to create a climate-resilient natural envi-

ronment for Singapore, transforming Singapore into a City 

in Nature. Natural habitats will be restored in gardens and 

parks, and designed to allow the public an immersive experi-

ence of nature for the physical and mental health benefits 

they bring. Volunteerism will be strengthened to create 

communities of stewards who will sustain our City in Nature 

with ground-up initiatives.   n

Figure 4: The 8th Festival of Biodiversity, held in celebration of 
the International Biodiversity Day of the Convention on Biological 
Diversity, was well-attended. (Source: National Parks Board)
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Hover Fly.   By Hamed Saud Albusaidi



imPaCt aNd bENEfitS Of tHE aWard  
tO fOrEStry rESEarCH iNStitUtE Of  
NiGEria,  ibada

PROF. ADESHOLA O. ADEPOJU
Director-General/CEO Forestry Research Institute of Nigeria

Prize laureates 2011

Statutory/Historical Background of the Institute 

Forestry Research Institute of Nigeria (FRIN) was first estab-

lished as the Federal Department of Forest Research in 1954. 

By the order establishing Research Institute of 1975, which 

was later superseded by Decree No.5 of 1977, the Depart-

ment changed to the status of an Institute. Presently, the 

Institute now has an Act enacted in 2018 that broaden its 

activities. The Headquarters of the Institute is located in 

Ibadan, Oyo State. It is among the Agencies supervised by 

the Federal Ministry of Environment and the only Research 

Institute of the Ministry.

The mandates of the Institute cover the entire country 

being the only such organization in the country. To realize 

its mandates, FRIN has seven large specialized research 

departments with each having various specialized sections 

and five support staff departments at its Headquarters at 

Ibadan, fourteen Research Outstations, five Forest Based 

Rural Resource Centres and seven Higher National Diploma/

National Diploma awarding Colleges all of which are located 

in the six geopolitical zones of Nigeria.

Nauclea diderrichii Research Plot
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Briefs on some Scientific Research activities of 

Forestry Research Institute of Nigeria (FRIN)

The UNESCO Sultan Qaboos Award of $30,000 for Environ-

mental Conservation, 2011, was won by Forestry Research 

Institute of Nigeria (FRIN) during the 4th World Science 

Forum held at Budapest, Hungary on 17th November, 2011. 

This was a land mark achievement in the history of the 

Institute.

The award was won by FRIN on the strength of its important 

contributions to forest and environmental management, 

biodiversity conservation, sustainable food production for 

food security and provision of industrial raw materials and 

employment opportunities.

The environmental management-related research activities 

of the Institute resulted in significant achievements in the 

adoption of different tree species (indigenous and exotic) 

in the establishment of plantations in different parts of the 

country for different use objectives. 

Benefits of the Award

The $30,000 award has brought about development in 

the Institute, particularly in the aspect of upgrading of 

the Forest Herbarium Ibadan (FHI). It has also brought 

about local and global recognition unto the Institute. It has 

enhanced the image of the Institute as a vision and mission 

focused research agency within Nigeria, Africa and the 

world at large.

At a local level, the Institute was given an award of the 

National Productivity Order of merit Award (NPOM) in 

Forestry and Environmental Research Programmes in 2012 

presented on 19th August, 2013 by the then President of 

Nigeria (Goodluck Ebele Jonathan). In addition, FRIN was 

honoured with an award by the Raw Materials Research and 

Development Council (RMRDC), a parastatal of the Federal 

Ministry of Science and Technology on 15th February,  

Garcinia kola Research Plot

Right: 
Hybrid species of Morinda citrifolia

Left: Successful vegetative propagation of  
Pterocarpus erinaceous (Rosewood) seedlings
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2013 as centre of excellence in processing and development 

of local raw materials.

The aftermath of the award facilitated and encouraged 

request for collaboration and partnership from National 

and International Universities, International organizations 

and Research Institutes, Non-Governmental Organizations, 

State and Local Governments among others.

The award has also attracted research/workshop, confer-

ences and academic sponsorships from donor agencies 

within Africa, Europe, Asia, and USA. Many staff of the Insti-

tute have accessed financial grants to attend workshops, 

conferences and training programmes in different parts of 

the world. While some secured long term academic grants 

to study for PhDs and Master’s Degree programmes, some 

were granted fully sponsored short training programmes 

within the purview of the Institute’s mandates. In 2017, the 

5th Session of the General Assembly of the African Network 

on Man and the Biosphere (AfriMAB) was hosted by FRIN.

As part of the contribution of the award to the Institute, 

Nigeria formerly became a recognized Associate member 

of Global Biodiversity Information Facility (GBIF) from 10th 

August, 2016 based on the well-established and improved 

Forest Herbarium, Ibadan (FHI). As at 2016 when two train-

ings on Biodiversity took place in FRIN, it was reported 

on the GBIF website, that no Institution from Nigeria has 

published data through GBIF. By 2017, Nigeria Institutions 

have published well over 20,000 data. The successful impact 

of the award made Forestry Research Institute of Nigeria 

to further win two International grants from GBIF namely 

Biodiversity Information for Development (BID), 2017 titled 

“Capacity Advancement for the Nigeria Node GBIF” and 

Capacity Enhancement Support Programme (CESP), 2018 

titled - Nigerian Node Mentoring. The Man and Biosphere 

(MAB) office and Global Biodiversity Information Facility 

(GBIF) National office are domiciled in FRIN as country 

representative.

In addition, the Institute secured the Indian-United Nations 

grant for Green Economy implementation in Omo Biosphere 

Reserve, Ogun State and Shere Hills, Plateau State. The 

project, “Biodiversity Business in Omo and Shere Hills:  

A means to Poverty Reduction, Biodiversity Conservation 

and Sustainable Development” is a triangular partnership 

between the Government of Nigeria, the Government of 

India and United Nations Educational Scientific and Cultural 

Organization (UNESCO). The project grant of $1 million 

grant was approved in Principle by the India-UN Develop-

ment Partnership Fund Board. This is the first project the 

India-UN fund is launching in Nigeria and one of the first 

with UNESCO. The project will be implemented by UNESCO 

in close collaboration with the Federal Ministry of Environ-

ment of Nigeria, the Forestry Research Institute of Nigeria 

and the MAB National Committee.

Furthermore, the Institute was recognized by Convention 

on International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna 

and Flora (CITES) as a Scientific Authority charged with 

the responsibility of conducting Non-Detriment findings on 

Pterocarpus erinaceous (Madrid) in Nigeria.

Utilization of the Award Prize

The $30,000 award prize for the 2011 edition of the UNESCO 

Sultan Qaboos Award for Environmental Conservation, won 

by FRIN, was utilized on upgrading the Forest Herbarium, 

Ibadan (FHI) situated within the Institute’s Headquarters in 

Ibadan, Oyo State.

The FHI has over 150,000 plants collections, the largest in 

West Africa and playing the roles of National Herbarium. 

FHI’s collections represent the results of the pioneering or 

exploration phase of Taxonomy in Nigeria. The collections 

are also the representative samples of Nigeria vegetation 

types.

The FHI has trained Para-taxonomists by offering the 

ordinary and Advance Courses in Herbarium Management 
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Intercropping of Jatropha with Cowpea

Result of reclamation efforts at a gully erosion site

and Techniques to Universities and Research Institutes, 

Herbarium workers, for example, Ahmadu Bello Univer-

sity, Zaria; Cocoa Research Institute of Nigeria; University 

of Ilorin; National Institute for Stored Products Research, 

Ilorin; National Horticultural Research Institute, Ibadan; 

International Institute for Tropical Agriculture, Ibadan, and 

many more. The digitization of the herbarium specimen in 

FHI is ongoing.

The FHI also serves as a reference centre for plant identifi-

cation, classification, collection and distribution for all that 

have to do with Nigerian plants, both for National and Inter-

national Research.

Conclusion

The impact and the benefits enjoyed by Forestry Research 

Institute of Nigeria for being awarded the UNESCO Sultan 

Qaboos Prize for Environmental Conservation in the year 

2011 are enormous. It has made the Federal Government of 

Nigeria to broaden the mandates of the Institute. The award 

has brought local and international recognition as well as 

encouraged the Institute to work effectively and efficiently 

towards predetermined vision, mission and mandates of the 

Institute. Consequently, the Institute remain grateful for the 

UNESCO and Sultanate of Oman’s award.

n
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T he Environment Society of Oman (ESO) is a civil society organization and is 

the sole environmental NGO in the Sultanate of Oman. It aims to conserve 

Oman’s natural heritage through education, awareness raising, community 

outreach and by conducting scientific research to inform conservation action. 

ESO has community outreach programs through which it reaches out to members 

of the community from different ages, locations and backgrounds. From the 

frankincense farmers of Dhofar, the women of Masirah Island, the fishermen of Al 

Wusta and the children of Musandam it engages with members of the community 

encouraging them to actively participate in activities such as beach clean ups and 

native tree planting initiatives. 

ESO also has an education program to reach out specifically to school children 

to help them learn about the importance of water and energy conservation and 

the uniqueness of Oman’s biodiversity. Furthermore, ESO also engages with 

colleges and universities across the Sultanate, accepting several interns over the 

summer recess, encouraging students to participate in an Inter-College Environ-

mental Public Speaking Competition organized with the aim of developing a deep 

appreciation of the environment and an understanding of the challenges facing it 

through study, research, discussion and debate. 

Competing students from across Oman present their research on different 

contemporary issues and questions relating to the environment. This competi-

tion affords participants a wonderful opportunity to showcase their knowledge, 

leadership and communication skills on various environmental topics, and also 

serves as a good networking opportunity for government and private academic 

institutions.

EffOrtS Of tHE OmaN ENvirONmENt SOCiEty 
rElatEd tO tHE CONSErvatiON Of tErrEStrial 
aNd mariNE biOdivErSity

HH Sayyida Tania Shabib Al Said

Chairperson of the Environment Society of Oman
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Acanthaceae 

ESO’s research program supports conservation efforts by 

providing evidence-based scientific information to support 

the decision-making processes. The terrestrial programs 

include research on sustainable levels of harvesting frankin-

cense trees in Dhofar (luban), and research on the Egyptian 

vultures recognized by The International Union for Conser-

vation of Nature (IUCN) as an endangered species. ESO has 

been working on understanding their breeding and foraging 

behaviour and has successfully supported satellite tagging 

of Egyptian vultures to further understand their movements 

and the potential threats they face. ESO’s longest running 

research programs are the Renaissance Whale and Dolphin 

Conservation and the Turtle Research and Conservation 

programs. A brief on each of ESO’s terrestrial and marine 

conservation programs is provided below.

Terrestrial Conservation Projects

Raptor Research and Conservation

Raptors, or birds of prey, such as eagles, falcons, vultures, 

hawks and owls are key indicators of the overall health 

of the ecosystem and perform ecosystem services which 

prevent the spread of diseases.  Over the last few decades, 

human activities have contributed to the fragmentation and 

destruction of raptor habitats through development,  inten-

sification of agriculture and other land-use practices; elec-

trocution and collision with power infrastructure; shooting, 

poisoning and trapping; which have led to the reduction in 

population levels and to the reduction of the geographic 

range of many species.

Oman is known to be a haven for a variety of raptors including 

the globally endangered Egyptian vulture (Neophron perc-

nopterus), one of the region’s most threatened bird species. 

ESO started researching this vulture in 2012, showing the 

country to be a stronghold for this species. Studies have 

shown that Masirah Island hosts the second highest density 

of breeding Egyptian vultures in the world. Current gaps 
Raptor Research and Conservation - ESO Oman
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in understanding vulture ecology and movement have 

led to collaboration with International Avian Research 

and the Bernd Meyburg Foundation for Raptor Research 

and Conservation to fix satellite tags on raptors in Oman. 

In 2018, 12 Egyptian vultures were tracked in Al Multaqah 

landfill, in the expectation that many would be migratory. 

However, none migrated and only one vulture made it to the 

South of Iran. These 12 vultures are the first adult vultures 

tagged following the tagging of 4 juveniles between 2015 

and 2017. This suggests that Egyptian vultures in Oman are 

mostly non-migratory residents, and that the population is 

much larger than previously thought. 

ESO’s research has strongly demonstrated the value of 

studying the spatial ecology of Egyptian vultures and other 

raptors to inform conservation management. Mapping out 

threats such as low voltage electricity power lines and 

coupling this with information on their movement can 

contribute to the development of sensitivity maps as a tool 

for conservation. 

Frankincense Research and Conservation

Frankincense has played an integral part in the Omani 

heritage and culture and has been the main source of 

income for the Dhofari people for centuries. Frankincense 

trees have also played important environmental roles: they 

grow on marginal land not suitable for ordinary agriculture, 

protect the soil from erosion, produce good biomass and 

provide shade. Frankincense is harvested by tapping the 

trunk and branches of the Boswellia sacra tree. In the past 

few years and after close monitoring of the growth patterns 

of frankincense trees, researchers noticed that the tapping 

had been too harsh, often leading to the degradation of the 

tree beyond repair. 

Sponsored by HSBC and led by the late Dr Mohsin Al Aameri, 

this long-term research project had, in the past, focused on 

four experimental research locations in Dhofar in order to 

determine the right frequency of cutting to produce a good 

yield without adversely harming the trees. Between 2014 

and 2017 the project monitored 180 trees, closely examining 

foliage and seed germination as indicators of their health. 

For conservation to succeed, a community outreach and 

awareness program was implemented to complement 

the research findings, vital to the survival of this endemic 

Omani species. The program engaged with relevant stake-

holders such as ministries and local farmers to improve 

the level of awareness; promote a culture of conservation 

among local communities as well as at the institutional 

level; and disseminate sustainable harvesting methods. In 

addition, educational presentations were given at schools 

and Women’s Associations in Dhofar.

In 2016 two workshops were held in Dhofar targeting govern-

ment stakeholders as well as frankincense farmers and 

harvesters. A series of recommendations were put forward 

from both workshops related to research, governance, 

trading regulations, education and awareness and were 

shared with the appropriate government entities. Since 

then, ESO has continued advocating for these recommen-

dations to improve the regulation and practice of harvesting 

frankincense in Dhofar. 



Frankincense Research and Conservation - ESO Oman



Marine Conservation Projects

Turtle Research and Conservation

The global importance of Oman to the survival of sea turtles 

has been definitively established through surveys and 

research conducted within the Sultanate over the past 40 

years. In the last thirteen years, ESO, in collaboration with 

the Ministry of Environment and Climate Affairs (MECA) 

and senior international scientists, has played the lead 

research role on turtles in the Sultanate of Oman. Together 

they have accelerated our knowledge and understanding of 

turtle biology, ecology and conservation needs, as well as 

raised the international profile of Oman’s turtles.

ESO’s research project is based mainly on Masirah Island and 

focuses on loggerhead turtles. Outside of the loggerhead 

nesting season, ESO field assistants monitor green, hawks-

bill and olive ridley turtles. In 2013, an initial review of 2008-

2012 loggerhead nesting data revealed the first indication 

of a dramatic decline in loggerhead nesting on Masirah, with 

a reduction in nesting females by approximately two-thirds 

from the pre-1980 estimates. The recent estimated numbers 

of loggerhead turtles nesting on Masirah further confirm 

these alarming figures. An average of 11,000 female turtles 

is estimated to have visited the island in 2014, compared to 

an estimation of 30,000 to 40,000 females in the late 1970s. 

The major threats that impact both the habitat and popula-

tion numbers are land-use disturbances such as extensive 

coastal development, lighting pollution and beach driving, 

and sea-based disturbances such as turtles being caught in 

fishing nets by mistake (bycatch).

A 2015 assessment of loggerhead sea turtle populations by 

the IUCN Species Survival Commission assigned (Oman’s) 

North-West Indian Ocean loggerhead subpopulation as criti-

cally endangered, thus facing a very high risk of extinction 

in the wild in the immediate future. The assessment was 

attributed to the reported nesting decline on Masirah Island.

Renaissance Whale and Dolphin Conservation

Thanks to the support of Renaissance Services SAOG, 

the Renaissance Whale and Dolphin Conservation Project 

was initiated in 2011 and has been ongoing, in coordina-

tion with the Ministry of Environment and Climate Affairs 

and the Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries. Oman hosts 

approximately 20 different species of whales and dolphins. 

Research and conservation efforts over the last few years 

have focused on Arabian Sea humpback whales. Humpbacks 

are world famous for undertaking long seasonal migrations 

between polar feeding areas and tropical breeding areas, 

but research has shown Arabian Sea humpback whales to 

be the only known population in the world not to migrate, 

but rather to breed and feed in the same geographic area. 

Not only are these whales distinct in this regard, but recent 

research also indicates they are one of the smallest and 

potentially most vulnerable whale populations in the world, 

numbering fewer than 100 individuals in Oman.

Through this research program a total of 14 humpback 

whales were tagged between 2014 and 2017 to gain further 

insights into their behaviour, seasonality and distribution. 

Almost all tagged whales remained along the coastal waters 

of Oman utilizing most of their time in the main hotspot 

areas of the Gulf of Masirah and the Hasik-Halaniyat bay 

areas.  

One female humpback whale (named Luban) which was 

tagged in the Gulf of Masirah crossed the Northern Indian 

Ocean making her way to the southern coast of India. 

This was the first confirmed recording of an Arabian Sea 

humpback whale crossing from Oman to India indicating the 

importance of regional collaboration efforts.

Ongoing coastal development, fishing pressures, increased 

shipping traffic and industrial activities within the core 

habitats of these whales are cause for concern, and ESO 

continues to focus ongoing advocacy efforts at the local and 

international level. 
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Renaissance Whale and Dolphin Conservation - ESO Oman

Net Entanglement Behaviour Change Campaign

Entanglement with net fisheries has been documented as 

a major threat to both sea turtles as well as several marine 

mammal species. Analyses of photographic records of 

humpback whales have revealed that 30-40% of popula-

tion show signs of entanglement in nets. The entanglement 

of marine wildlife in fishing gear has grown considerably in 

scale after the 1970’s and is recognized as one of the major 

environmental issues worldwide. It is mainly due to the 

high use of synthetic materials, made of persistent mate-

rials, in fishing gear. A campaign to change the behaviour 

of fishermen has been initiated to address this problem 

on Masirah Island, by providing a series of interventions 

revolving around mitigation, increasing convenience of 

safe disposal of nets, community engagement, advocacy, 

education and on the ground activities. The study utilises 

community-based social marketing as a tool and this will be 

the focus for this project in 2019.

The Dimaniyat Islands Conservation Program, sponsored 

by Petroleum Development Oman (PDO), aims to engage 

volunteers and ESO members in conducting regular clean 

ups to remove marine litter both underwater as well as on 

beaches of Oman’s only marine protected area. The islands 

host beautiful coral reefs and provide nesting beaches for 

hawksbill and green turtles. They are also home to a multi-

tude of sea birds, fish, invertebrate and plant species, some 

of which are endemic to the area. The islands attract recrea-

tional as well as fishing activities which, coupled with ocean 

currents, have made the islands a magnet for plastic waste, 

nets and litter that are impacting the unique ecosystem. 

Through this project, ESO has engaged with more than 120 

volunteers from different backgrounds and raised awareness 

of the conservational importance of the Islands in collabora-

tion with the Ministry of Environment and Climate Affairs, 

Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries Wealth, Averda Envi-

ronmental Sciences LLC, the Marine Science & Fisheries 

Centre, SeaOman, Shell Oman Marketing, TRACCS, Oman 

Flour Mills and Al Mouj Marina. 

Over 8 days, teams of volunteers removed a total 1064 kg 

and 202 bags of rubbish and pollutants from three beaches. 

Volunteer scuba divers removed a total of 590 kg of fishing 

nets, lines and discarded anchors from three popular dive 

sites. 910 kg was sent for disposal and 743 kg for recycling 

in cooperation with Averda Environmental Services. ESO 

endeavours to continue programs which raise community 

awareness through direct involvement of volunteers in 

activities which contribute to science and conservation.

n
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T he Geological Society of Oman (GSO) is one of the first professional  

associations in the Sultanate of Oman that aims to increase the general 

level of geological knowledge among its members by presenting technical papers, 

holding technical sessions, arranging short courses and lectures by distinguished 

geologists local and international, leading geological field trips, and publishing 

newsletters and technical publications at regular intervals. It also aims to increase 

the awareness of the public about the importance of geologists and geology to 

the country by holding public lectures and seminars; by using various media  

platforms to spread information; and by its participation in public exhibitions 

and expositions. In addition, it has taken part in several national projects on a  

consultation basis to evaluate various GeoParks in the Sultanate of Oman. 

Oman is one of the world’s most exciting geoparks. It has a rich and exotic  

geological heritage which records the history of hundreds of millions of years 

in the coastlines, majestic mountains, caves, and innumerable wadis. The total 

acreage of all these geopark sites is less than 10% of Oman and the areas have 

little or no commercial value. The geoparks are one of the most important means 

of preservation and conservation and will have long-lasting economic benefits 

as the post-oil and gas economy of Oman will have to rely on tourism and  

geo-tourism as one source of income. 

The Geological Society of Oman organised many scientific activities and 

programmes as part of its goals in the field of conservation of the geological 

heritage of the Sultanate. The society organised several field trips to different 

geological sites along the Eastern and Western mountains of Oman, Mahut and 

Duqm in central Oman, the Adam Area, and the Eastern coast of the province 

tHE EffOrtS Of tHE GEOlOGiCal SOCiEty 
Of OmaN iN tHE CONSErvatiON Of OmaN’S 
GEOlOGiCal HEritaGE 

Husam Salim Al Rawahi

Geologist
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Dhofar. These field trips aimed to explain and discuss the 

latest geological studies and researches with fieldtrip 

participants, inclusive of geological experts, students from 

universities and schools and all those interested in geology. 

GSO organized several scientific lectures to educate people 

in various wilyats about Oman’s geological wonders and to 

educate the public on how these geological treasures are an 

essential part of all Omanis’ history.

The Omani Speleological Team, led by the geologist and 

its former president and member Dr. Mohammed Al-Kindi, 

has discovered many caves in various parts of the Hajar  

Mountains. These discoveries will attract many enthusiasts 

and adventurers to visit the area, which will help to develop 

one aspect of the geological park concept. In addition,  

Dr. Mohammed Al-Kindi and a group of experts and 

researchers discovered a collection of fossils of dinosaurs’ 

bones and mammals that lived in the area 70 million years 

ago. The samples were sent to the Museum of Natural 

History for study and preservation purposes.

In addition, GSO issued many publications in different 

languages (Arabic, English and German) such as “Oman’s 

Enchanting Geology” which includes photos from 30 

different geological sites from all over the Sultanate, with a 

brief explanation of the geology of each site. Another publi-

cation titled “A Field Guide to the Geology of Northeastern 

Oman”, supplies geological information about different sites 

in the northeast of the Sultanate of Oman area.

The Geological Society of Oman is one of the main members 

in Al Huqf Geopark initiative, which is one of the most prom-

ising initiatives of the National Program for the Economic 

Diversification (Tanfeedh). This initiative aims at benefit-

ting from the natural elements of Al Huqf area to transform 

the park into a touristic attraction combining eco-tourism 

and geo tourism to enhance tourism in Ad Duqm and 

surrounding areas.

The Geological Society of Oman participated in several 

meetings with the Omani National Commission for Educa-

tion, Culture and Science to discuss the concepts of geopark 

and participated in the regional consultative meeting on the 

preparation of the files of the geological sites organized 

by the United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural 

Organization (UNESCO) in cooperation with Arab coun-

tries in Kuwait. One of the GSO committee team members, 

Hussam Salim Al Rawahi, in cooperation with Engineer 

Zaher Hamad Al Riyami (Director General of Tourism  

Development, Ministry of Tourism), presented a talk about 

the Al Huqf Geopark initiative.

Currently, the GSO is conducting a feasibility study to 

analyse the possibility of developing various geological sites 

to become national geological parks so that these can be 

included in the UNESCO World Geoparks’ list. Furthermore, 

it is involved in building a development strategy for the 

sustainable social, economic, and environmental develop-

ment of Geoparks in Oman.  n

Al Huqf Geopark  -  Geological Society of Oman
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Majlis Al-Jinn Cave entrance - Qurayat.   By Ahmed Al Touqi



Rock Hyrax.   By Said Mohammed AlshanfariRock Hyrax.   By Said Mohammed Alshanfari



T he Sultanate of Oman has undergone a period of rapid change since the 

accession of His Majesty Sultan Qaboos bin Said in 1970. His Majesty the 

Sultan realized the importance of conserving Oman’s natural heritage and, in 

1974, the Office of the Adviser for Conservation of the Environment in the then 

Ministry of Diwan Affairs was set up. 

Thanks to the enlightened vision of His Majesty Sultan Qaboos bin Said, the 

government of Oman has paid great attention to the conservation of its natural 

resources and development of its nature reserves. Nature reserves and habitats 

within the Sultanate cover an area of around 30,000 square kilometers and 

include reserves dedicated to plant life. 

These reserves offer examples of Oman’s rich and unique biodiversity. Each 

reserve aims to protect its wildlife, for example the green turtles at the Ras 

al-Hadd Turtle Reserve, the oryx at the Arabian Oryx Sanctuary, the Arabian 

tahr of Wadi al-Sareen and the Arabian leopard of the Jabal Samhan Nature 

Reserve. The Damaniyat Islands safeguard nesting birds, hawksbill turtles and 

the rich marine life on the coral reef. Turtles are protected, and active tagging 

and tracking programs study their migratory habits. Seven tidal inlets (khawrs) 

in Dhofar are protected wetlands. One of these, al-Saleel, is a national park. The 

Botanic Garden in al-Khawd in the capital area brings the plants and habitats and 

plant-related traditions of Oman to life through displays, exhibitions, and activi-

ties that engage a wide range of visitors.  

OmaN’S miNiStry Of ENvirONmENt  
aNd ClimatE affairS EffOrtS iN NatUrE 
CONSErvatiON 

Dr. Thuraya Said Al Sariri                              

Assistant Director General                                                                                                                 
Directorate General of Nature Conservation                                                                           

Ministry of Environment and Climate Affairs (MECA)                                     
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The Royal Decree No. (38/75) proclaimed Qurum Area as an 

Open Protected Area. This is evidence of the Oman govern-

ment’s recognition of the importance of the site and the 

need to conserve its wildlife. His Majesty’s interests in the 

environment continued with his directive to reintroduce the 

Arabian Oryx to Oman in 1974 with the first Arabian Oryx 

arriving in the Sultanate in 1980. Two years later, the first 

herd of Arabian Oryx was reintroduced in Jeddat Al Harasis 

in Al Wusta Governorate. Efforts to preserve wildlife have 

continued in Oman; legislations and regulations issued, the 

National Biodiversity Strategy and Action Plan (NBSAP) 

regulating the management and use of natural resources 

developed in 2000, nature reserves declared, and wildlife 

sanctuaries established to serve and benefit not only the 

people of Oman but the wider international community and 

future generations  in line with the Sustainable Develop-

ment Goals (SDGs).

The Sultanate of Oman is a country of geographical diversity 

and unique biodiversity. Conservation of natural resources, 

protection of wildlife components and their natural habitats, 

and conservation of biodiversity in the Sultanate are crucial 

because any change in the natural environment will result 

in irreparable loss and severe shortfalls in natural resources. 

In 1983, the Sultanate set up an integrated system for 

nature reserves, and prepared detailed plans for the design 

and management of natural conservation areas. In coop-

eration with the International Union for Conservation of 

Nature (IUCN) coastal areas were mapped, with the aim 

of classifying their biodiversity resources and threats to 

their sustainability.  The Coral Reef Management Plan was 

prepared by the Ministry of Regional Municipalities and 

Environment. 

Al Duqum Beach.  By Qasim Al Farsi
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humpback whale, the common dolphin, and bottlenose 

dolphin in Oman’s marine environment. The humpback 

whale and the sperm whale are on the IUCN red list of 

endangered species. These species account for a quarter of 

the world’s known whales and dolphins.

There are more than 130 species of coral reefs in the Sea 

of Oman and the Arabian Sea, in addition to other species. 

These species are unique in their characteristics as Oman’s 

reefs normally include one type of coral while others include 

diverse types.

There are five species of sea turtles in Oman’s environment 

including four nesting turtles on Oman’s coastlines. Masirah 

Island is one of the most important turtle nesting sites in 

the world. The Green Turtle, which nests in large numbers 

on most Omani beaches is estimated to number more than 

20,000 turtles per year. It is the largest in the western 

Indian Ocean region. Ras Al Jinz in the Ras Al Hadd Turtle 

Reserve is the largest turtle nesting site in the world. 

Mangroves are of immense importance to the world’s marine 

ecosystems. In addition to their role as a nursery ground for 

many marine species, they enrich the marine environment 

as they are feeding grounds and habitat for a vast array of 

fish and marine species. Many species of juvenile shrimps, 

crustaceans, oysters, and crabs grow in mangrove forests 

before they migrate to deep water, as mangroves are a 

reliable source of food. Mangroves also play a key role in 

protecting beaches from erosion.

In Oman, only one species of mangrove, known as Avicennia 

Marina, can adapt to Oman’s hot environment and scarcity of 

fresh water, as these factors limit the growth of mangroves, 

but Avicennia Marina has a strong ability to tolerate this hot 

and dry environment.

Biodiversity Components in Oman

Terrestrial biodiversity is a vital part of Oman’s biodiver-

sity and includes a variety of plant species with more than 

1407 species documented, including those that grow in dry 

deserts, fertile and coastal areas. Distinguished as a unique 

biogeographic region, specific species have adapted so that 

they flourish in Oman’s environment. Dhofar Mountains, 

Eastern and Western Hajar Mountains, and the limestone 

plateau in Al Wusta Governorate are the primary spots for 

plant species in the Sultanate. For instance, there are some 

types of perennial trees in Al Jabal Al Akhdhar, which are 

unique to the Sultanate such as Juniper (Juniperus excels), 

Wild Olive (Olea oleaster) and Monotheca Buxifolia (But).

The Oman environment is rich in wildlife. There are about 

99 species of wild animals in the Sultanate, including rare 

and endangered mammals such as the Arabian Leopard, 

Arabian Oryx, Arabian Tahr, Arabian Gazelle, Arabian Sand 

Gazelle, Nubian Ibex, Masirah Hare, Caracal, Striped Hyena, 

Sand fox and others.

The diversity of Oman’s natural habitats from coastal areas, 

khors, mountain peaks, wadis, sabkhas or salt flats to vast 

arid deserts supplies a suitable breeding and living envi-

ronment for varied species of birds. The Ministry of Envi-

ronment and Climate Affairs has recorded 546 species of 

resident and migratory birds in the Sultanate. The eastern 

coast of the Sultanate and its adjoining islands is a stopover 

for migratory birds between the continents of Asia, Africa, 

and Europe. According to studies, about 76 species of birds 

have been found in the Damaniyat Islands Reserve i.e. about 

10% of the total number of birds in the world. In addition, 

the Sultanate has more than 110 species of reptiles and 

thousands of invertebrates.

As well as its wild biodiversity, Oman has a rich marine life 

with various marine and coastal species. There are about 21 

species of whales and dolphins, including the sperm whale, 
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The Sultanate’s Efforts in Nature Conservation

Oman has twenty nature reserves, including land and marine 

protected areas, in addition to the Dark Sky Reserve; the 

first of its kind in the region. These reserves aim to preserve 

the unique nature of the Sultanate; they significantly reduce 

threats, both natural and human. In addition, these reserves 

increasingly help in the preservation of wildlife and fauna. 

Royal Decree No. 6/2003 on the Law on Nature Reserves 

and Wildlife Conservation adds another dimension for the 

attention of the Government of the Sultanate to the conser-

vation of nature and wildlife.

As part of the government’s efforts to protect and conserve 

biological diversity, 45 wildlife protection units were set up 

in the Sultanate’s eleven governorates. These units raise 

awareness among the public on the need to protect the 

environment, combat poaching, take part in researches and 

studies on nature conservation, reduce illegal logging, and 

organize entry to the nature reserves.

Furthermore, in order to promote vegetation, and in recog-

nition of the need to preserve trees that are native to 

Oman’s environment, three nurseries for the propagation of 

wild plants have been established in Al Saleel Natural Park, 

Qiroun Heriti in Dhofar Governorate, and in the center of 

the rehabilitation and propagation of Wildlife in Barka, in 

addition to four nurseries specializing in  mangroves in the 

governorates of Muscat, Dhofar and Ash Sharqiya South.

As part of its wildlife conservation efforts, the Sultanate 

of Oman has achieved several milestones including the 

following:

n Development of nature reserves in the Sultanate and 

the establishment of a space/area for investment in 

eco-tourism in some of these reserves.

n Establishment of an environmental research center in 

Al-Saleel Natural Park

n Conducting an annual survey of nesting, endemic 

and migratory birds in various governorates of the 

Sultanate to establish their number and distribution as 

part of an effort to protect these birds; the most impor-

tant of which is the annual survey of migratory birds in 

the Wetlands Reserve in Al Wusta Governorate one of 

the most important sites for migratory birds worldwide

n Implementation of a domesticated gazelle tagging 

project to regulate their trade and reduce hunting/

poaching.

n Implementation of sea turtle tagging projects in Ras 

al Hadd Turtle Reserve, Daymaniyat Islands Nature 

Reserve, and Masirah Island.

n Identification of the distribution of wild animals 

through field studies.

n Establishing a national wildlife rehabilitation and 

breeding center in Wilayat Barka to protect species, 

and then release them to the wild to increase their 

numbers.

n Implementation of the Arabian Leopard Survey Project.

n Conducting several diving campaigns to clean up and 

preserve coral reefs, which are abundant in Oman’s 

marine environment.

n Conducting several joint patrols to limit the hunting 

and poaching of wild animals, and raising awareness of 

citizens on the importance of their protection. 

n Conducting campaigns for the plantation of mangroves 

as per a planned program, so by the end of 2019, more 

than 600,000 mangroves will be planted in several 

lagoons in various governorates.

n Conducting a survey project on the nesting sites of the 

Hawksbill Turtle on the Daymaniyat Islands and making 

an inventory of the Loggerhead Turtle on Masirah 
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Island and Halaniyat Islands using modern technologies through the instal-

lation of turtle tracking devices to know their migration routes and feeding 

grounds. The project also aims to train rangers on how to prepare the inven-

tory. Another survey project focused on the nesting sites of Loggerhead 

Turtles.

n The Sultanate invited to attend regional and international conventions and 

sign several protocols in the field of nature conservation. The most impor-

tant of these conventions are the Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD), 

the Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna 

and Flora (CITES), the Ramsar Convention, and the United Nations Conven-

tion to Combat Desertification.

n Launching ‘Ashjar’ Initiative, a tree plantation initiative in 2016 to raise aware-

ness and educate the community on how to preserve Oman’s wild plants, 

combat desertification, and contribute to the greening of the Sultanate. 

The initiative also aims to join efforts and expand the partnership between 

government institutions and the private sector to preserve the natural envi-

ronment and achieve the sustainable development goals. By 2019, around 

44,462 seedlings of different wild plants were given to several government 

and private institutions, individuals, and schools.

Conclusion:

The Sultanate of Oman has extraordinary terrestrial, marine, and coastal 

resources. Its geographical location and the diversity of its terrain has yielded a 

unique biodiversity despite the prevailing dry climate in most of the Sultanate’s 

governorates. 

Oman’s wildlife faces several challenges due to human activities such as over-

grazing, hunting, logging, desertification, land degradation such as the exploi-

tation of the oil fields, industrialization and, to a lesser extent, tourism. There-

fore, there is an urgent need to preserve and protect wildlife and Oman’s diverse 

habitats. To ensure this, the Government has taken several measures to prevent 

damage to natural habitats and to protect Oman’s biodiversity through the enact-

ment of laws and legislation; the establishment of an integrated system of natural 

reserves that included the declaration of 20 natural reserves; the preparation 

of plans for the management of protected areas; conducting field surveys; the 

implementation of several programs to protect specific species believed to be 

under threat; raising and disseminating environmental awareness and knowledge.

n
Sabt - Al Kamil.   By Ahmed Al Touqi



mESSaGE by tHE  
PErmaNENt dElEGatiON Of OmaN  
tO UNESCO

B udapest will once again host the World Science Forum in the Hungarian 

Academy of Sciences from the 20th to the 23rd of November 2019 in part-

nership with UNESCO, the International Science Council (ISC), the American Asso-

ciation for the Advancement of Science (AAAS),  the World Academy of Science 

(TWAS), the European Academies Science Advisory Council (EASAC), and  the 

InterAcademy Partnership (IAP). 

The UNESCO Sultan Qaboos Prize for Environmental Conservation will be 

presented for the 15th time at a special ceremony that will take place during the 

World Science Forum, and is awarded in recognition of the outstanding contri-

butions made by individuals, groups of individuals, institutions, or organizations 

committed to addressing environmental challenges in the fields of biodiversity, 

and the research, management, education, and conservation of natural resources.

Presented every two years, the prize consists of a diploma, medal, and finan-

cial award. This prestigious prize has been made possible through a generous 

donation made to UNESCO by His Majesty Sultan Qaboos Bin Said and the Govern-

ment of Oman and is of particular relevance considering the growing global envi-

ronmental challenges currently facing our world.

Climate change poses a significant potential threat to our future. As such, urgent 

action is required at an unprecedented scale in order to arrest and reverse the 

situation, protect the world’s resources, and achieve true sustainability. In order 

to avoid disaster and build lasting prosperity, there is an urgent necessity to 

make our societies and economies more sustainable and equitable. The enormity 

of today’s environmental issues reinforces the importance of the UNESCO 

Sultan Qaboos Prize for Environmental Conservation, whose aims fully support 
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UNESCO’s policies and are in conformity with the organiza-

tion’s mandate to promote and advocate for environmental 

sustainability and conservation, as well as with the Paris 

Agreement on climate change. 

The prize is also of relevance to the Man and the Biosphere 

(MAB) Program and the 1972 Convention Concerning the 

Protection of the World Cultural and Natural Heritage. This 

was confirmed by a recent evaluation of the prize, under-

taken within UNESCO (in compliance with the Revised 

Overall Strategy for UNESCO Prizes and its Constituent 

Criteria), which highlighted the alignment of the prize 

with UNESCO’s overarching objective of sustainable devel-

opment, as well as with the United Nations’ Sustainable 

Development Goals (SDGs), and in particular the SDG 15 (to 

protect, restore, and promote sustainable use of terrestrial 

ecosystems; sustainably manage forests; combat desertifi-

cation; halt and reverse land degradation; and halt biodiver-

sity loss). 

This external evaluation of the UNESCO Sultan Qaboos Prize 

for Environmental Conservation, completed in 2017, stressed 

the positive impact of the prize.  According to interviews 

conducted with laureates, the prize enabled them to achieve 

a level of global recognition that was extremely beneficial for 

their research. One such example was the testimony of the 

2015 Argentinian Laureates (The Wetlands Ecology Research 
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Arabian Scops Owl.   By Ali Khecharem Hedi
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Group of the University of Buenos Aires), who referred not only to the benefit their 

work received from worldwide publicity in the form of public interest and increased 

media coverage but also to the coverage of expenses incurred in the Delta De 

Paraná Biosphere Reserve afforded by the prize’s financial award. Moreover, the  

evaluation found that the prize had contributed to raising public awareness about 

the importance of environmental protection and the need to strengthen efforts 

at biosphere reserves, World Heritage sites, and other nature conservation areas. 

The evaluation team noted that the prize is well aligned with the donors’ efforts 

at the national, regional, and international level to support environmental protec-

tion. The prize, set up in 1989, stems from His Majesty Sultan Qaboos Bin Said’s 

early vision to conserve the environment and work towards sustainable develop-

ment, in order to avoid in the perpetuation of the environmental challenges we 

face today. Therefore, the Sultanate of Oman is proud to award this prize, which 

reflects the committed and enduring efforts of Oman in conserving the environ-

ment, and its cooperation with the relevant governmental and private institu-

tions in setting up a comprehensive national environmental strategy. The recent 

decision by the Omani government to raise the value of the prize from 70,000 

dollars to 100,000 dollars is a testimony to this commitment. 

Apart from its monetary value, the prize also carries strong symbolic significance. 

It can create incentives to advance research, potentially resulting in a snowball 

effect leading to further initiatives in environmental conservation across different 

sectors. Of course, this cannot address all environmental issues currently facing 

the world, as the conservation of our globally shared resources requires the 

involvement of global institutions that support collective action, as well as 

internationally agreed-upon laws and policies, and a coherent multi-disciplinary 

framework that allows countries to work together collaboratively in addressing 

environmental challenges. The SDGs could be helpful in this regard.  

Movements occurring at a grassroot level have generated increased awareness 

of the various environmental problems the world is facing.  This growing sense of 

social responsibility could provide the necessary momentum to advance work for 

environmental conservation. Educating current and upcoming generations and 

equipping them with the necessary knowledge and tools to help replenish the 

environment is bound to reap positive results. Hopefully, the nature and scope of 

the UNESCO Sultan Qaboos Prize for Environmental Conservation will encourage 

environmentalists across the world to continue in their efforts towards achieving 

a better and more sustainable future for all.   n
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OmaN at a GlaNCE

1 Omani girl in her festive, colourful attire.  

2 The Sultan Qaboos Grand Mosque is the third largest mosque in the 
world. The main building can accommodate up to 20,000 worship-
pers and has the largest hand-woven Persian carpet in the world.

3 Al Alam Palace is the ceremonial palace of His Majesty Sultan 
Qaboos, located in Old Muscat. 

4 The Royal Opera House Muscat is Oman’s premier venue for musical 
arts and culture.

5 Distillation of rose blossoms to make rosewater is a traditional craft 
in Oman. 

1

The Sultanate of Oman is one of the oldest states in the 

Arab world. It lies on the Tropic of Cancer in the south-east 

corner of the Arabian Peninsula. 

It has 3,165 kilometres of coastline stretching from the 

Arabian Sea and the entrance to the Indian Ocean at its 

south-western extremity, to the Sea of Oman in the north. 

It borders on three countries – Yemen to the south, Saudi 

Arabia to the west and the United Arab Emirates to the 

north. To the east, the Sea of Oman and the Strait of Hormuz 

separates the Sultanate from Iran. As a gateway between 

the Indian Ocean, East Africa and the Arabian Gulf, Oman 

occupies a vitally important strategic location.  n
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O m a N  a t  a  G l a N C E

Land area:  309,500 km2

Population:  4,677,509 (2019)

Capital:  Muscat

Official language: Arabic  
 (English spoken widely)

Religion:  Islam

Time:  GMT +4 hours

Currency:  Omani Rial. OMR 1 = US$ 2.58

Length of Coast:  3,165 km

Highest Mountain: Jabal Shams 3,004 m (10,000 ft)  

Weather:  Hot and humid in summer and  
 moderate in winter

National day: 18 November
5

2

3
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Wakan Village - Nakhl.  By Ahmed Al Shukaili

قرية وكان - والية نخل.  اأحمد ال�شكيلي

E S t a b l i S H E d  f O r  t H E  b E N E f i t  

O f  t H E  G l O b a l  E N v i r O N m E N t
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